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Laft.;trOti.Teri.:.-,Cttiz!
Arrival orihis littainaldri Massachusetts.

DEATET OF 7.llEur. cot:. BURNETT.
Progresi of the Petite 'Negotiations—Prospert of a

Continualion of the 'War—l:spout of Congress
to meet at the Capiicit:-- -77zeir .Bssemblage at Que•
taro, 4c.
The U. S. ship, Massrchusetts, Wood, in nine-

teen days trom Vera Cruz, drriVed at N. York on
Saturday. The Journal of 'Cottitnerce says:

• .:The,Massachusetts left Vera Cruz on the sth
inst., bringing two or three days:later than our
previous advices.

Lieut. hfCorkle brings intelligence df'the death
"of Lieut. Col. Burnett, Of the New Ytiitc Regi-

ment, who was wounded at the battle of `Churu-busco. The Vera Cruz Sun represents •hits :tohave been killed on the spot.
By the arrival of the brig P. Soule, at New (qr.leans, on the Pith ink, the papers of that cityhave received their files of Havana papers to the10th inst., inclusive.
Theeditor of the Diario has received a numberof private lettersto the latest dates, which 'confirmthe particulars of the battles given by the Mexi-

can journals, and contain information in relation
to the negotiations for peace From this we learn
that the armistice took effect from and after the
2Sth nit;the commissioners appointed to considerMr. List's peace propositions; were Generals Her-
rera and Mora Villamil, and Senores Bernardo Co-
eto and Miguel Aristain.

It is said that if Santa Anna should fail to ob-
tain equitable terms, in which the national honor
is respected, the war will continue. Others de-cla:e that peace will be made at all hazards. The ea-two letters received by the Havana editor
whichrnounce positively that the Mexicancongress will not assemble in the capital, but hays
offered to meet in Queretaro. It is belived that
the object of this movement is to disapprove ofand reject any treaty of peace that may tie agreed

' upon. Great dissatisfaction and discord prevailed
at the capital.

Intelligence from Queretaro and other States
show the existence of a league or confederacy be.
tween eight of the departments of Mexico, for the
purpose of resisting the Americans to the last ex•
tremity. Even though the city of Mexico should
succumb, we are assured that the war will con.
tinue, probably under the direction of Paredes.

The Diaro being a paper conducted with intelli-
gence, and having ample facilities for intelligence
from Mexico, we make the following extract as to
its views:

"The disappearance of Gen. Valencia, as well
sts ,the extstence of a league of the States, ofwhich`Queretaro was the centre, and the arrival of Gen..
Paredes, who some letters say 'had already pi o-
ncrunced at Toluca, all threatened to prolong the
war—thus rendering useless all theotiorts of those

in the capital who were at. work toseciare a peace,
end threatened to wrest litower from the hands of
Santa Anna, whose acts is firt.ier of the conclusion
ofa treaty, it was thotight,would require even the
support of the American troo,ps:'

Further on the Mare again says-:
" We foresee, by.the general tenor of the carres-

..pondence from Mexico, that the end of hostilities
has not yet arrived, and that assuredly the treaty
.which may beicentifded -will not terminate them.'

Inman Magnetism.
-.A-writer in a late number of the Wooster (0.)

!Democrat thus bundles the opponents etf magne-
t ism, clairvoyance &e.

"The Ancients supposetl,.tbat Tertain individu•the favorites of the Gods. were especially en-
dowed with this pawn:. We infer that such was
theiiopinion from the writings of Diodorus, Sicu-
lus, Aristotle, Plutarch, Pbuy crti •others. la
times more recent, writers sach as Van He!moot

-and Eitcheroelluding to the suspect declare that At
•depends upon a general lawAc. Since the time
cot- lifesrner, it has been demonstrated. by experi
'merits of immense numbers of the-most learned
and worthy men of Europe and America, that the
Mesmerictplreinamena are genuine erects broughtabout by the•eareteiec of certain powers df mind

—powers that, in a more or less degree, belong to
ceresg mind.

It is entirely too late in fire day fog- a man, wian
has two ideas above an oyster, to call this subject
a humbug. A man -who does so now, shows him-
self to be lamenhibly ignorant of one important
branch of knowledge, and unacquainted with a
large amount of aivextellent literature more than
three hundred volutnes—deveted to this single sub
jrct.

When alleged troths have received the sanctionof such men as Cuvier, La Place, La Fayette,
Lord Brougham, Lord Murpeth, Herschel, Drs.
Lardner, Elliotson,Combe and otbersof Europe,and of a %%gland, Knott, Neal, Caldwell, Coates,
Baecher, Mavane, and ten thousand 0 theca of oar
most intellectual men, including Divines of every
sect; and Professors in our Medical colleges, it is
time for smaller minds to hesitate, it they have
regard to reputation for intelligence, before they
cry out collusion, &civilian, or even illusion, in ref-
erence to this matter.

.co.The first Telegraphic despatch for Ciircin•
nazi to Jeffersonville was sent throe& by House's
Printing Telegraph, on the 22nd inst.

o:7The Michigan Central Railroad is now paid
for.

On Tuesday. the 28th inst , at the residence of
her son-in-law, S. Morrow, Mrs. Ann Ashton.

Her funeral will start from S. Morrow's, Bth
ward, this afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The friends
and acquaintances of the deceased are requested to
attend.

MASONIC NOTICE

f1..". ‘g:' •

-;ik. • •7'

•

A special meeting of Lodge 95, A. Y. Masons
-will be held at their Hall, this evening, at 7 o'clock

By order of the Worshipful Master.
S. MIUNLEY, Seey.

Wednesday, Sept. 29, 5847.

Bedsteads and Turning Factory,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

TIMM undersigned having commenced ithe above
JL business on the corner ofRobinson and Sandus-

ky streets, opposite Arbuckle's Cotton Factory, and
having purchased the right of using the improved
Bedstead Fasting ofMcLean's, which is far super-
iour to any now in use; we respectfully invite
the lineation ofthe Cabinet Makers of both cities to
call and examine for themselves.

11. M. DAVIS & CO.

Dalyis Head Quarters for Hosiery.

TOthose who wish to provide for the approachingcold weather, would do well to call in time to
examine my assortment of Woolen Drawers, under
Shirts. Stockings,Comforts, &c. &c., as I have my
winter's stock reayfor examination, ofmyown and
Foreign manufacture.

N. B. Call early that you may have the first
choice. M. DALY,

.Sign ofthe Big Stocking, bth at.,
5025-tf between Wood and Market.

Whiskey Barrels.

75-4 n good condition; for sale{'JACOBbiI7;?'EAVER,
se27 cor of Market and Front eta

Hampers.
T ARGE Willow Hampers, suitable for packing
1.4 Glass or Queensware, for sale by

JACOB WEAVER,
ai27 car Marketand Front sta.

Solaatilla and Liberal Books.

ORIGIN of Life by Ha!lack; Marriage and Ma-
trimony, by John Fowler; Vestiges of Creation,

with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory of
the Universe; Paine's Political and TheologicalWorks; Strauss Life ofJesus;" Koran; Taylor's•Die-
gesis; Life ofPaine; Volney's Ruins; Voltaire's Phi-
losophical, Dictionary; Paine's Philosophy ofNature;
also the latest editions ofthe best liberal and scien-
tific pamphlets, expressly designed to facilitate the
acquisition of useful knowledge, forstale inLibertystreet, opposite Wayne street, where subscribers to
Fowler's Phrenological Journal, Young America,Regenerator, and Boston Investigator, wit be re-ceived by (se27.d2ns*) JOHN FERRAL.
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atlantic, Lakes do itieeiselppl Telegraph.
.SECTIOI,I I.

Under the Management of the Atlantic and Min
Magnetic Teleg,raph .Co.

PRILAnIKCPRIA TO PITTSIIIIRGII.
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"Larmaster to Columbia, W ceuts fur 10 wtoras, andpro rata.
Lancaster to York, 15 cents for 10 erclram, andpro rata.
Pittsburgh to Cleveland, 30 cents £7r 10 words,

and 2 cents for every additional word.
Communication-it minst be prepaid; written in ai plain, legible hand, bearing ripen the face not •nly1 the address In full, but the signature and resideeceofthe signer.
Every Tensivneble nacre of complaint, will be in•limed into, and remedied if practicable. The pith

lie are requested to make known seek, either to the
managers, attlieit respective offices, or to the Gene--Iral Scperintendent at Philadelphia and Cincinnati,
thaa evils may he remedied, and the hoes made soil-

' able medicine for the public service.LThe public inayrely open the ortegrtty with which
ill the operations ofthc line will be conducted., and

!the sacredness of all cumir.anication• entrusted to
'them for transmission.

The articles ofAssociation require the Offices to
be•closed on Sabbath. Matra Office hirurei from Sun-
T se to 10 P. M.

Me chant's Exchange, Philatlelrhia, Sep IS, 1847
sep27-iiisv

Pashtos:table Boot Plainer

ITHE subscriber would respectfully inform
the public that he has purchased the Hoot Es-
tablishmentofill, Perry, N0..55 Wood at., and

will carry on the brininess, in future, in all its branch-
es. The macefacrore ofgentlernem's boots, will he
particularly attended to, and the best mechanics em-
ploy ed to perMam all parts of the labor, connectedtherewith. The very beat materials will he used in
their mannfactnre. From a lope experience in the
business, as well as being a practical workman, the
subscriber expects a share of public patronage.

IVM. BUTLER,
65 Wood et.., Second door from Therd et

Having sold out my entire establishment to Wm.
Butler, I take great pleasure in recommending him
to my old customary and the public grneraily.—
Km, ing him to be a good practical workman, S feel
confident that le will gist general satisfaction.

scl3-2w If. Pt!IItY.

Boots, Shoes, Trittlks, ate
FOLLANSBEE & BAY WARE.lifil.E.'4ALE and Retail, !loot, SHOE, and

V Trttmx Stoat., No. 186 Liberty sateet, nearly
opposite the head ofiWorni. & It. hare in store
and are receiving their Fall and Winter stock of
BOOTS, SHOES, &c. consisting ofthe largest stockthey have ever been able to bring to this market.
Our stock of goods have mostly been manufactured
to our order,and expressly for the Pittsburgh market.
We also have constantly on hand a splendid stock
of Hayward', lltelalic !;ant Etaslie Shoes, both for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful
article ever manufactured. We would solicit an
examination of our stock of goods, by all who wish
to purchase either at wholesale or retail, as we total!
sell at a mail advance abate cosl,Cuintry Merchants
will find it to their interest to call and examine our
stock before purchasing.

FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD,
"SG Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

PropoSad* !Or "foals= Goods. J.t.'C. W. ANDERSON,
Late ofPittsburgh, Pa. Late ofNashville, To-On

600 pairs trace .; chains, bright straight links,
--......... . each chnith to be 6 feet 4 inches in length,Watt DreatreMetcr, • end to weigh not less than 34 pounds

OFFICE IltelYll AFFAItta, Sept. 'lB, 1847. I 7314 chains. each•ehain to weigh 25pounds
QEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the 1000 best No.lo 'Whittetnore cotton cards

R 7 office of the -Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 20 cross cut saws 7 feet in length
' Washingtnn, 1). C., until 10 o'clock-, on Monday, 20 'do do 6 feet in length
the Ist of November next, for-furnishing the fol. I 100 "single cut'erose.eut saw lites
-lowing goods, in the quantities annexed, or there. 150 hand saws
abouts, for the use of the Ind:aus; lintf.deliverable 120 hand saw files
at the following places, viz: . 150 drawing kn' es, 12 inches in length

• AT NEW Ton. 8.50 "quarters" screw augers, in equal propor-
Blankets. tions of fiAnch, 13-inch, and 1-inch

01156 pairs 3.pOint white Mackinac blankets, to 00 "quarters" socket chisels, in equal propor
lions of 13 inch, 1 and .i.inchmeasure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 400 planes, Complete, equal proportions of forepounds end jack

: -000 pairs 23-point white Mackinac blankets, .
to Measure 54 by 6'6 inches', dna weigh .150 pairs homes.

.o. . Northwest guns.'6 .punds . . . 650Northwest guns,two-thirds df whith must mea--100 ,fattirs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to sure 36 inches.in length of barrel, and one-thirdMeasure 112 by 56 inches, an I weigh 54 42 inches, to -le delivered at the place wherepounds - . • manufactured,or in the city of New York or450 pairs 13-paint white Mackinac blankets, Philadelphia, as may- be required: samples ofto measure 36 by 50 inefiels, and weigh 1 -them tire deposited in the office of the Commis--4- pounds • sioner of Indian affairs.•400 pairs 1-point white Mackinac blankets, to The above proposals may be divided into fivemeasure 32 by 46 inches, mid weigh 3+ !parts, for each place of delivery, viz:pounds7. "Blankets.220 plaits 3lvint starlet Mackinac blankets,; 2. Dry goods.to measure 60 by -72 Inches,'and weigh i.9HardWare, to include the agricultural Maple.S pounds
.. .. . ,mentir.200 pairs !t point scarlet *Mackinac blankets. ! 4. Axes and'hatchets.to measure-54 by 65 inches, and weigh, 5. Northwest guns.6 pounds , The lowest competent responsible bidder will re60 pairs 3 poirtt,green Mackinac 'blankets, to ceive the whole or any part of the contract, ac-measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 ; coreing to the above scale, the department reserv-;-pounds tog to Itself the right to determine whether the200 pairs '3 -point Gentinella 'blue Mackinac bidder ?s competent and -responsible or not.blankets, to measure 60 by 72 inches,; A schedule of the articles, with samples, mayand /Neigh 8 pounds 'Le seennt the office of the Commissioner of Indian.240 'pairs 23.-point Gentinella 'blue Mackinac • Affairs, in Washington, exhibiting the amount of 'blankets, to measure -54 by 66 inches,: money to be expended for each article; but the de; .and weigh 6 pounds. liartment reserecs the right to Increase ordiminishDry 'Goods. 'the quantity dt any of the articles named or sub.l10;0 yards blue-fancy and gray list cloth

350 do scarlet do do ;salute others in lieu thereof! or to requite, at sirni-1
125 do grass green do do lar prices, such goods as may be wanted for pre-I-

' sents or other purposes, tat the adrninis tratiou of the
790 do scarlet

2050 do 'blue stsvedliSt cloth laffairs of the departmail. - !do
100 do greenl The whole amount in money to Le a:iplied to '
200 pounds w doorstedyarn. three-fold

andkerchiefs
'the purchase of goods will be, about $83,000; of:

0 dozen-cotton dog 1which some $40,009 will be wanted on the sea- I•' h
10( i board, and the residue in the west. Goodsof A m• 1- c -do Madras do .erican manufacture, all other things being equal, I Catholic Iss s Ile Lectures.70 black silk do , , will be preferred; but as all the samples of blank -Irtill E undersigned Lecture Cornmitte of th e Catho--40 do 73.4 cotton shawls 1 I lie Instituteflake pleasure in announcing to theeta and cloths on hand are of foreign rnamilactore,! public, that arrangements are bring completed fur23 So ST-INV do 'it will 'be - necessary, w hen a domestic article is bid haying. a series of Lectures, upon Literary and Sci--30 do 4.4 os„do !for, that the sartaple of it should accoinpany the / entitle subjects, delivered before the Institeteduring200u0 yards calico, do sire bid, to enable the department to decide whether it the coming season.

.1200 do bleached cotton iltiong
1000 do do Englishsand drench'Ned egoist quality with the simples to be eichibited. The openingLecture will be delivered byJOSEPH
3000 do unbleached do do-si... i; The party proposing to supply the articles will !R. CHANT/Lk:ft, Esq., ofPhiladelphia, on Mondaynext, the 27th inst., in the Hall of the last-.Theke an int-wee of ell the items embraced in the l reciting93u0 do do do sheeti4% labove list. noel affix the .prices. in dollars and cents, tote, St. Paul's School buildings, at '7l o'clock.6000 do domestic checks, "tripe', tie le4rla 1 'Snp Tickets to lifet.ecture, .5-. cents.,-*-- let which he or they will furnish them, deliverable Tic, cue admitting two ladies with gentleman .50c '

100 dozen woollen socks i_tin New York and St. Louis, tespertively, on or be. i•pickets may he at the oak-stores orprocuredEt .
'

•8000 yards plaid limey •
1000 do flannels, assorted re the fifteenth day of Muy mnext. assn -Mg the, 'Wm. B. M'Conologur and J.-.Quigley, nth st., 'of 'ei-
-16shirts, flannel rtinsif: lit.,,yof cacti article as specified in this adver. I Hier of the Committee, or at Elie dour.1200 do cali , tame and extending the cost. rn

'
ikin.. an rig• I a LUICF: TAAFFE, - 1

80 pounds linen thread
5 co . gregate of.the whole invoke before seed ing it on.! 1511. D. NP3ILAL,IThe goods mill be inspected at New York or St. i JAMES MAY,ILCommit tee.150 do cotton do P. C. SHANNON,20 by an agertirtf the United States. w h o will be! , Ns'2O do sewingsilk, sc 23-st G.S. FP' FTFII.SI ANI appointed by the rteptrlment Mr the porpose, an. i — ' ' '_.,330 pieces ribbandr, assorted

.____________Ito ascertain the tonfo'Hrity of the artic les porches-1 Eltilendloil Block ot Dry Goods,975 yards bedticking izel with the samples *slit ell, when the contracts V/ 110 L ES ALE AND RETAIL.500 do sattinetts. assorted ;shall be made, end with the rants of the -Contract I X. A. MASON C CO.,
'7 gross worsted gartering

400 do Kenrticky jeans ;itself, vs hich shell contain a clay that if the aTtr- 1 82 Market street,lcittheen Third and Forret/ars,
LK) :pounds Chineselviesare cot /Metalled ta ithin the 'Pi prescribed, TTAvr: on hand a very large and stideMlid "stack

H
vermillion.

e.
or it they are of ossufficeret quality, in ' eopinion ! 11 ofVs.ll Goods, 'cf the most fashionable-styles,

840 rounds brass kettles
ordivor !of the agent eforesaid, and if withm five days a lter;c"mPr'''ag a general assortment ofranee and staple

' lice I witch insufficiency the Parts' 0,..tr. n0,t , article.; Our customers and the pabisc generally, are715 tin kettles I" " ° -

- . • - , ' respectfully Mitred to and ezatii e oti tackfurnish others to lieu thereof. of the required rpiali,'..., •
.

' ' ° r s '40 nests)japanned betties, (8 in a neat) I I ...„Vi e hare in store a great variety elty, the 'Critter) States shall be authori ze d to per, --.. ,76 derzen hiadier kerves 'ea stets Goods, cis:-14000 them of others, and to charge any increase: M
- -14000 gun flints.

of .price they may be compelled to pay therefor to! it"'",^,,^h'd C"bmere and ttc LantenlVrencli‘Mennos, assorted colorer;AT ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. ' the contractor. it ho shall pay the said difference to' A Ipaccas, litAttres, and Bombazines;Ot.-mkets. ' the United States.
French and 1.-Orloton Gingham.;PV's pairs 3-Tulitits white Mackinac blankets, floods will be required. in the amount of Inc .Prints. aunt new Dress Goods generally;to measure 50 by 72 lockets. end weigh 'bids. with two goer! stirettra • the totficreney 01. Rich Rik Orr.. and 'Uciailla Silks;

airs 2
hpouwhom to Le rertieeil by a United States judge or ' Rich Colord Dress Silkii;--ingreat 'variety.800 pi-point white Mackinac Muskets. district attorney. for the laithrel perfermailee of 1 S If A W L S : '----

- -..to measure 54 by 65 tht-1T", and weigh th e r ""ltarts• Peri)" will he roads alter the I New Paris designs of long and spc'Fire,:-Cashmere6 pounds contract is ciimpieted, and the eleliyer:, of the goods Sham),, Medium and t - d .). ,k .d .nes price ur ert en Cash--420 pairs 2 point whife Mackinac hhinkets, to at New York arrl St Louis re.iectirely, to an a- i mere; heavy and rich Scotch Plaids, 110k sti&in odemeasure 42 by 156 inches, end weigh 54 cent of the drptrtment, upon a duplicate invoice I cold Thttrett, and many other Shawls. .--„.,pounds :certified by him I lientsekeepirg Goods.Soo iEms I i point %litre Mackinacidankets.to coniiiiumc,,tions to Le , marked, -- Proposals 1...,r! :Auburn and low priced frfankeui, -of every site;measure 36 by 50 inchei, and weigh 4+ Indian moils." arses Quilts, Furniture Chintz, Dimity, Floor' The bid. it ill be itilim,I led with the follow in:. Baize, Linen 'Fable Covers, Stair Linen, Linen Sheet-30UpoundspairsI.15Zini white Mackinac blankets, to heading, and Mote will he considered that are out !ings and Pillow case Linens,Napkins, Ituruiraanomeasure 3-J. by 46 inches, tind Weigh 33 made in the f.n-ni mid term- here prescribed "Table Diaper, Wlllte Linea.; aso, Sloreens,Damask,pounds •• I (or sir) propose to furnish. for the sers ice oft Sc. die.
150 pairs 3 point scarlet Macicitiac blankets. the Indian Der ~,,,,,„!, the ,011,,,,,ng goods, at the! r.-1/1..0/2'S TIeMMINGS.

Il') "'east,'" 60 by 72 inches, and "IV! prfera aifixed to then, respectiiely, %iz Silk Serge., Worsted do, Silesias,CoPil Carribtrere,S pounds
,

v1 ( Item insert the list of F....04s ) !Donnas of every description, Bindings, Threa.da!,
„ !Sewing Silks, Twist, Canvass, Padding, dtt. tir.c.100 pair s 2i point scarlet Mack-wet bleniiehrs , ii Delieyable in the city of New York, or st.,

to measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh Lnuir., on or 'before the—_,lay of----.-oexl i! WOOLEN GOODS,
6 pounds ..,d In ca,,,, of the ..„„,,„,.,, of his proposal, the! And omelet for Men and ,Ertys wear, of the best

,

130 pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets to quantity beiog prescribed by the ileptitrrietd.l lor drench, English and Amerind Manui!acrure, totted-
mea3bre GO by c 2 it‘, ~1,,, .irm ja,,,,ti.) S sue) will eue,,,„., a cuur,i,,,,i a,otto4 to thia` a, dig a immestrine aseortment of Cloths, Commerce,Doeskins and t ritings; also (A5411101.3, a arty largepoun• Is greereent, and gee satisfactory writrity to the de.: assortment; heat, Pilot Cloths, Beaver-Nerseya,150 pairs 3-point Gentinella blue Mac‘rinne virulent, it ithin ten days alter the acceptance or! L,,,,,,,,,,, kii. 4.,..blankets, to measure fed by 72 inches, thus bid; and In case of IaIIIIM In enter into such: haling a Louie in New York, we will be constant-and weigh ri. pounds cowl aft, nird glee sod/ Secnrits.l (or is e ) s ill pq Is receiving the lll:Meet and lllntit fablllonal./le styles75 pairs 412-mint Oentitiella bite Mackinac to the Cooed States the thifiirimix between the 'OrGoiltd., and at the lowest prices. :ile:chanta from14 isitsets, to measure 51 by 66 inehe ,, SIMI bidden by roe (or us) ant: the suns %%Inch all- -parts oldie country are invited to exattidee ouracrd, sigh 6 poinnls, C ite holier) Stales may be obliged to pay for the,stork,Dry aa.d.h. , same articles - pi- Wholesale Rooms up stairs.

WA' yards blue stroods Each and every Ind mutt also be are-empaoied500 do scarlet do is ith a gllarantt, IP the follow log 101111. to be sign •
10M1 do blue fancy lind gray list cloth :ed by One or more tespoesitile persons, whose sof--50 do grass green do do ficient y reti.t be c, willed by smile one is ho isi401) do ecarlet do do ' known to the. department, elitar personally or by30,!0 do blue saved list cloth his official positron
lisp do green do , " I (or sue) hereby gear arty that —.....: tin! above

. 1500 do scarlet do ! bolder, will cooliilt with the 'rims of :he siker.
4UO pounds worsted yarn. 3 fold !: i townient for - Proousals for Indian goods, - dated

75 dozen cotter, flag handkerchief!' !:SelitrinLer IS, I;-IS, if the contract should be a•
100 do Madras do I warded to dun, and enter Into bond or the execm

15 do black silk do Ition of the same within the time press., i!beil
41.) dozen S 4 cotton &haws
25 do 6.4 do
25 do 4 4 do

Isiiim yards domestic calm"
1300 do English and rreneh tie
150,1 do bleached cotton shit ting
nisi.; do unbleached do
41/110 do do sheering
Ifa +0 do domestic checks, stripes dnd tdaltls
ilki dozen wool len socks

2600 yards plaid linsey
I suo do flannels, adsorted
500 flannel shirts
400 calico do
WO pounds linen thread
'4;.01 do cot ton do

15 do sewing silk
20 gross worsted gartering

150 pieces ribbons, assorted
luu gross fancy and clay pipes
150 pounds Chinese vermillion.

Iloreltrot e.
1300 pounds brass kettles

50 nests, japanned kettles (8 in a nest)
460 tin kettles

25, gross squaw awls
7000: nab hooks

25 dozen fish lines
25000 needles, assorted

lOU dozen combs, assorted
10 dozen scissors

14000 gun flints
10 gross gun worms

900 dozen butcher knives.
Axes cod Hatchets.

26 dozen axes, to weigh from 4f to 51 pounds
95 do halfaxes, to weigh 3f pounds
12 do squaw axes, to weigh 3 pounds
45 do hatchets, to weigh if pounds

To be delii ,ered at the place where InaubfactUr•ed, or in the city -of New York or Philapelithia, as
may be required, without additional expense.

MEM
H.41.

:%1E1)1)1LL.
Commisf.ioner vi Itdian Atiairs

Sept. 25-3tat tlnt oloY.

~~~~~
To Groo.rs awl Tee, Dealt,.

rma: Philadelphia and New York Pekin Tea
CoMpany, No. 3.5, North Front ttrert, Phila•

p n , having received thew Fall Stock of Fltesti110
TEAS, are now prepared to furnish orders from a dis-
tance, ether by the Half Chest or packed in their
peculiar style, et prices as low as any other estal;
iistirnent in the United States For salt,

140 Half Chests Young Ilyson, (low grades and
linen f

100 HalfChests extra Silver Leap, do.;
SO Chests and Half Chests Gunpowder, (fine tild

extra ;)

100 Chests, HalfChestsand Boles Imperial, (fine,
extra and low grades;)

60 Chests Old Hysen, ( various grades 0.

agricultural impirments,
There will also be required, to he delivered in

New York, at the same time, thefollowing agrieul•
tural implements,

250 axes, to weigh from 41 to 51 pounds
250 halfaxrs, to weigh 31 pounds
200 hatchets, to weigh 11 pounds
200 drawing knives, 12 inches in length
200 augers, in equalproportions of 1 inch, 1inch, and 1 inch
150 pairs homes
150 do trace chains, bright and straight links300 pounds brass kettles.

dliso—
250 axes, to weigh from 43 to 3-$ pounds
250 half.axes, to weigh 33 pounds
200 hatchets, to weigh 13 poundi

1200 weeding hoes, assorted sizes
100 single•horse ploughs, with clevis and cast

iron moidd boards

250 Half Chestsand Btabe Fine ()worms , (rahoti,”)
200 do. do. Mirg Tonga, do(
lao do. riowchongs, (chulan and other

flavours ;)

Oranges and Flowery Peccoes; English Breakfast
Tens, It., &c.

This company establishes no exclusive agencies
of any kind out of Philadelphia ; but furnishes Teas
packed in and 1 pound, packages, bearing their
own name to the general trade, of a quality equal to

any sold in the United States at the same prices,
end pledge themselves to refund the money for all
that do not give entire satisfaction.

McCALLMONT & BOND.
No 35 North Front st.,

Wholesale Depot of the Company.
N. B. Orders from a distance e.tectited faithildly

Ind with dispatch. 51cC. & B.
J. R. Stockdale the agent of the Company is in

this City and will call upon Grocers and Tua Dealers.
septl I-3taw3m

=

LEHRER to ANDERSON,
DEALERS IN COTTON.

Forwarding and Commllion Merchants,
S Front 'Street,"abarc Hroadway.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
it T. T Eli TV

'Merchants generally, Pittsburgh,;Pa.Merchants generally, Nashville, Tetth.
W. F. Lane & Co, -Louisville, 'Ky.
Springer 4- Whitemal C.incinnati, Ohio.James Johnston & Co.,
Hewitt, Herne& Co., New Orleans.
Magregor & Morris, New York.

Keighler & Co., Baltimore.
Smith, Bngoley & Co., Philadelphia.
Daniel Deshon, Boatml. sep24- y

I=

4*7 IFILg. ?PORT WINES, good vintages, of '35,
4 ,42, '43, '44, and '43, consisting of

Harris& Sou ‘c c' pure juice Pure, 1540:
p . do " Treble grape LY Pure juice;c t. '" doable do .4 Osborn's

F F '& Co. do 51, 1834.,Straw
° Hunt & CO. " do 5' color, rich

Ducal Grape single do ; and fruity;
. Burgundy do do Queca pale

rich and very superior; Lagurc, casks, Cala.
'brio and Cette.

Vegetable Pitlinonamy Balsam.
ITIMS Balsam in probably, almost without a paral-
-1 lel 11l haring, during a trial of nearly 20 years,

fully maintained the high reputation which it has ac-
quired for consumptive Complaints and all diseases
of the Lungs, Throat, and Chest. It has been Used
with probably greater success than any other article
known, and many physicians whohave had an oppor-
tunity of witnessing its highly Salutary effects, do
not hesitate to reccommend it as a safe, convenient,
and very efficacious medicine, equal if not superior
to, any other prescription for the above complaints
within their knowledge, and one which has seldom
disappointed the reasonable ex?ectstions of those
who have used it. It is a most valuable remedy for
Consumptions, Asthma, Pleurisy, Phthisie, Spittirig
of 'Blood, Moping Cough, Coughs, Bronchitis, and
Pulmonary Affections of every kind.

For sale by 'B. A. FAHNESTOCK &

'scl7 corner Ist&Blood/ & cot ath ¢ iVuod ste.

=

Several of these wines are the best for 'medical
purposes; many Of them come from the District ofdthe upper Corgo, entirely freed by age from acidity
or sweetness-. received, in. stuje rind for sale
by the original package, and also on draught at "the
wine store of the subscriber.

CM
JACOB WEAVER,

16, cor of Market and Front an
IDERTIEWPENS, Platinated by Galvanic Process;jj-nearly as good as gold Pens. Eighteen dents a

~card, chntaining 20 'Pens, with a good Pen4folder.
Veil No 1, suitable for running hand,
: No 6, 4, Secretary."

No 3, " 'Round '44
No 4, " Italian(' ' 44
No 5, •4 Cl:d English 111-1, Letter,
No 6, " Lady's hand.

Each card contains 20 Pend, with a good lien-holder.
'rho Pen No 9 is principally cnred in writing atddrawing schools. No 5 for copyreg Mosier-Marking

•Parcels; etc. Nos 1 and 2 for Bank-Note signitures,and these pens never cut the paper, however fine,
or however heavy the hand may be.

L. LOOMIS, Art.;
No S'9 Wood st.6624-d1 w

ME
AVM. ALEXANDER & SONS

r‘ffin /linkers and Furnishing Underrakers,
BOA Nra OF PENN AND ST. GLAIR STIMEDS, oreosith

rtn: I:IC/LANGE 1110TC.1.,tNTRANCF. FERN
ItESPECTFULLY inform their,fincords,and the putdm , that they
nee prepared to thrnish and at--,47f
'tend to every thing in the line
'of Undertakers, as they have

quit the business of Cabinet Making, a net -their atten-
tion tt 111 lie deioted altogether to the Above busi-
ness, keep a large assortment of COFFINS made and
finished, covered, and lined 111 the neatest manner,with a variety of materials, and at all prices; we
keep 511140 l DS ready made, of all sites, ofFlannel,
Cambitc, and Nlnslin, at all prices, anifinade in the
eastern stele, and all other'articlrS necessary fur
dressing the dead, nod furnishingr, flintirals,„ orquali-tv and prices to skit; PLATES fur ctigrat-
pig the name ai.d age; !Chi CASES for laying the
heti,' in ice, by those who wish to keep they friendsany length oftime, and have ZINC PANS to ;nit ice
In for laying on the body; LEADEN Collins alWays
on hand. We have a splendid new HEARSE and
a pair of fine horses, and any number of the best
rstriages, etc. etc., and will bh Ofotitpt, punctual,and rbasorablb. angl9-y

JUsT RECEIVED
At Mr►. DUFF'S IVelv 1011110cry Store,10 Stk Clair►trEet,

NTENV style French Chemisettes, Mourning Col
1\ lars, Fancy Frills and Capes, Mourning do.,
Ladies Silk Scar's, a new and elegant pattern of,
Ladies Velvet Head Bags, Black net Gloves, a choice
selection of rich new styles Cap and Bonstr Rift-
eons, Rich Mitch Silk for Cardinals, swiss Muslims,
Nets, &C., Ladies Cardinals made or cut to order
In the latest styles. Also, llonnets, Caps, Capes.,Frills, and every article in the Millinery business.

Sept

Gold Pens, Gold Pent Gold Pelts!,
W. W. WILSON,HAS just received a very large assortment ofthe

best Premium Diamond Pointed Gold Pens—-
selected with great care by himself, a few days since
in New York, and wall sell them at regular NewYork prices, and warrant them. A pact of the se-
lection are of

Levi Brown, Hayden,Albert G. Ilagley, Prince Albert, .
Benedict & Barney, Rough and Ready,IVood4ard, and other Makers.
selo

NSW stock of Pianos.ours, H. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood et., is now re-
ceiving an elegant assortment of BOEItOII arid

New York Pianos. Arrived to-day and now open
for sale
Two splendid Rosewood Pianos, 6 octaves, $250 00
One " carved " " ir 300 00
One " Mahogany " 6i octaves, 350 00
Ono Grand Piano Forte, made at the factory

or Henri Hert, Paris, and fully equal to
the ono used by hilt at hie Consorts,

One Mahogany second hand Piano, Made by
Stodart, Worcester & Dunham, N. Y., 225 00

A further supply will be recetvei during this
week.

t sops
Husband's Colebrtxted Fluid SI agneuis.
MHIS is a mild, safe and elegant Anti-acid and

Aperient; being a perfeet solutionV chemical-
ly pure darbonate of Magnesia in water; poliaesaes 'all the medical qualities of the finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liable to form concretion's
in the bowels, or tb act injuriously Upon the coats ofthe stomach. One table epoonibl of the Fluid Mag-
nesia it equivalent in Strength to half a teaspoonfulofcommon Magnesia. For sale by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
cor lat and Wood, and Wood and Smithfield Ma
QM

I'
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Medical and Surgical Office.
Health is the charm of life, without Ft gold..
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are unenjoyud

DOCI•t)R BROWN, a
regularly educated physi•
clan from the eastern cit-
ies, would respectfully an-
nounce, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that he can be
consulted privately and
confiidentially, every day
and evening at his office
on Diamond Alley, a few
doors from Wood street

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to the
reatment and investigation of the following disea-
ses:

All diseasesarising from Impuritiesof the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness. impotency,saltrheum,diseases ofthe eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession ofthe latest in
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondarysyphils, practised at the Paris Lock Hoe:.
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, itscomplications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their partitu
lar study and practise,

Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late
ly introduced, whichsecures the patient being mer-
curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprisedthat Doctor Brown has been educated in everybranch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the
study andpractice of this particular branch,togeth.
er with all diseasesof a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrrtme. No cure,'no pay,Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
outinterruption from business.

Letters from a distance, asking advice, must con.
tain a fee, or they will not be attended to.

aoffice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential jy23.d&wy

a~i` "Y. `tea`.
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0dlit kID § RagNT.
BANKERS A ND,E.X.OIIANGE. BROKERS,

N. E. CCM. WOOD 'AND slim .4,..i.vers,"erristundlt; PA

DEALERS in Coin, Bank _Notes:, Time Bills,
Foreign and Domestic Exchange, 'CettiflCAtei

of Deposite, &c.
EXCHANGE'on all the principal ,:Citierr-of the

Uunion,and Europe, for sale in sumelb seittpurcha-
sere.

CURRENT end par funds recelyerdartiei,osite.COLIJECTIO'N.S made on all parts of 'the
at the lowest rates.

titFERENC :

111Mrs. M. Leech & Son,
" Ogden & Snowden,

. Wm. Bell & Son, • Prrmunnit.
S. M'Clurken &Co.

•‘ English & -Bennett. j
" Fleming & Brother,
" Falcs4athropik Co. • NULAVA.
" Win. Thompsott&Co.

Ilondly, Phelps &Co.
& /hENyouz.." BabcockC 3.

" Tiffany, Ward &Co.
" John M,Cullough acCoiMr. -James George,1. Hanna, Cuscr`mert, 0.
" Joseph 'Wat'nn, MAssmor 0Messrs. Fenner &

It. F. Ellis, Esq., Cashier, Ban Lewistown, Pa
Pittsburgh, September !Zil, iS 7_y

E=ll V. C. CCU
HILL &

BANtrral, XXCILANDE 3111010ED7; AND Ds.A.Loslfl
TOBEION AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE, CER

TIFCATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,
JOLD AND SILVER. •

N0.65 Wecarer.,3o Dona linnets P01.11.111, WESTgill;
Piltrburgh, Pa.—

P,ftFutlds'and Currency receivedbn Depcmit, rind
collections made in all th eprincipal cities ofthe

United States,
Bight Exchange on Philadelphia, Baltimore, New

York, Boston ar..l Cincinnati constantly for sale in
sums to suit purchasers.

Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, Virginia and Pennsylva-nia tank Notits bought and solo on the ratitt
hie tenon.

Thebiklictit premium paidthr American
..Exchange Germany rind •

France procured, 4.c.-mar22-y. .

ALLEN EllA NEE. LWAED E./lASI.
KRA.VECEL ItAH.ISI-,

BANKERS AND 'EXCHANGE BROK-
ERS, DEALER'S IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
BILLS, inlets OF EXCHANGE,CERTIFCATES
OF .DEPOSITE, BANK NOTES, AND COIN.

Cci'rder ofThird and Wood sts., directly opposite the
St. Charles Hotel. my.7.8

N. HOIJIES & SON,
INKEILS AAt IrEAtEr6A IN EXCHANGE Cbla Ail))

mitek tiorts.
ltio. 55 Ertirket ;street, Pittsburgh.

yelling rate. Exehange. Billing rate.Nea York i pr Cincinnati I dis
Philadelhia 1 " Louisville 4 "Baltimore I. ~ S. Louis 4 "

NOTES.QM
13nyingraiee.

Ohio ' I die
indiantt I ~

Kentucky j t,

Virginia I ~

Wheeling I It

Tennessc'e 3 "

aul9-y

n4Ying rAtea-.
Countyk9.4yord,s dis
Relief noles
PennqyTrania
Now York
Maryland
New 'Orleans

st LIAPI A. n1t..2;.-4-;.-
BA 2, " ICESS ,i'XCHARGE D8411t739, ATD DEAttil6 •nq

.FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE-,
CERTIRCATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,

AND SPECIE,
No-. tl Wood st., one door above Fo'ur'th, East sit's,

Pittsburgh, Pa._ . .

CURRENT Funds received on deposit, and col-
lections made on all the. Cities throughout the

United States. Sightehecks on Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston and Cincinnati, constantly
fur sale in sums to 'suit yrurchatiers.

The paper alike Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and
Virginia Banks bought and sold on the most fiver-
able terms.

The. highent.premium paid for 'Foreign and Ameri-
can Gold and Sillier Com na.

EXCHANGE ON ENGLAND,, IRELAND AND
SCOTLAND, fur 'safe in amounts of.tl and cpwards.

marlO-davry

Palk Fnshionq.

111 11ATS AND CAPS.
subscriber cruintroi!e, this day, 'Beebe &T Foster's Fall Style of French, Mole Skin, SilkBed Nero Ilats, to which he would invite the atten-tionof,the public. G. W. GLASGOW,

10.2 Wood sL,
anel'S door belniv Davis Auction Rooms.
N. If. !Ls Ftill-assortment of Caps,and Muffs, em-

bracing on ectensife..yriety, is daily expected, andwig be duly announced... G. W. G.

PitippositLsvxTILL be received at the office ofthe PittsburghV Water Works, until the first Of Octobernest,f,,r erecting Engines and Puinps fdr, the Allegheny
City Water Works. (sundries.
For furnishing 75,h 1 Ihs of Castings tot frames and

4,fi00 " " Screw Bolts.
it it 550 feet of24 inclittun pipe.

350 " 20 "

„ 550 tt LC 12 Li

fit tWo 24 inch Stop 'Valves,
two 10 "

" two 20 Conks.
Proposals to state the sum for Engines and Pumpscomplete.

. TO Stale th'a atnontit per I. for Castings, Screw
Pipes, and Slop Valves—and to state the

amount for the two 20 inch Stopcocks. •
For particulalacnqtyre of

ROBERT MOORE,
aug26-td Sop't. ofPittsburgh Water IVorks.

_o_l rok)brty for Sale.

SAID property is situated on the Monongahela
River, ireiniediatelyabove Lock No. ii. consisting

of Rail Read, Cars, R. R. Wagons, and etecycon,:ehience for rinniug Coal, all in perfect order.
Therb are 'ele3A•n Houses upon the premises in goad
tenantable order, and now paying a rent dl $.1.50
per animal. Feld Road opens into an itillshauitablc
veiii Oft -nil) which can be obtained epee terY rei-
imitable terms. Any one wishing to dornmen'ee the
coal btisintss will rind this a rare oppoFtif.nttg as fedi-
fifths 'of the whole purchase will be taken in coal.

FM. particulars enquire lif the shbaeriber epee the
peethises.

augal-tmo* JOAN APCLOSIMI%
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND.SADLERY

.7( o fiN
DEALER IN FOREIGN AKA. DDMESTIC lIARDWARE)

No. 85 Wood Street.
OULD respectfully inform his friends and the

1 V public generally, that he. has received a large
stock of foreign Hardware per Ships Isabella,"
4, Wyoming" and ...Monongahela," which, togeth-
er with n lame supply ofAmerican Gooos he ie now
receiving direct from triatriifacturerai will make his
assortment very extMoiive and complete. Western
Alerchanta will please call and esatnine his stock.

sep3
barley Wanttit.

ritST RATE BARLEY will be taken in during
this season; at the Fort Pitt Brewery, Stephen

street, (near the Toll. ate, Avenue, oil
the 4th et. road,) fur which the highesfprice will be
paid in cash.

septl l-lwd=wtf M. KEOGIi
t'or Mile.

FR LOTS—Bounded byTeeri Liberty and Hai
sts., each lot having il4 ft. front, and extending

back 110 ft. Two of them are corker lots, and the
position of the whole property is oneof the most ad=
vantageoue in the city. P.',er liirther inforinationrip-
ply to M. SWARTZWELDER, Fohrth St.,

nov.l-tf bet. Wood and Smithfield.

Frill rgtxhions
MOORS has justreceived froth Newyak ,
the 'Fall Style of HATS;Which he will in ,.

troduce this day, Saturday, Aug. 28th. All thQsh inwant df a neat and superior HAT,_would do well tocall at No. 75, Wood at.,1008 3d dooraboVe Fderth.
AUTION TO THE PUBLIC.—The subscribe!

{„,/ by written contract with the PtKIII Tt t Co.;has the exclusive right to sell their Teas in Pitts-burgh and Alleghenycities. Any person attertiptin;
to Bell their Teas except procured through the, is
-practicing a deception and a fraud upon the public
—and their statements are not to be relied on.

Goo as A. JAYNES,'l9 Potuth st;"28
37.4deira *lnes

(16) BUS Madeiram, Sherricei s:f.ala4as, Lisbons
el and Tenerife Wines, embractna some of th.e

ChbiCeetkinds; Just received and for sale by the
original pelage or otherwise.

ALSO, 40 doe Madeiras and Sherries; for sale by
the doz or single bottle, at

JACOB WEAVER'S iVine Store,
cor Maiket and Front sta.EIIM

Dissoliitton

THE Copartnership heretofore existing 13etweett
the-,subaeribera, under the style of J. D. Wit=

llama ta Co. iadiasolired thisdayby mutual.eniiibit.The bitsinesa will tie continued by 3, O. Williams,
who ie duly aiithorited to settle the accounts of the
lute firni. D. WILLIAMS, •

Pittsburgh, Sept.!, i 8474 THOS. MILLER.

tt,.ea. -~ ..

MMMEM=M=W_
Wtha ,d'hei-Aeircissa.:Saristparl - •

• A VERY IMPORTANT COMMUNICATIOX -
-

TO 'ALL 'rEnisozrs IN ALL ';'..qxsp, -
At 411-Tiniii,

AND
•

.liltp ER ALL C LUC U4M.STA N -
Th. YOU AKE SICK, get curydvif

measure,s to continue so Every
nuldes in hatnts, which innst, greater ortoa eater -Jensen

- . . .
.

rnextent, tiimirrange the atimirahie _ and kancate co-;.
biriatio.,ns which' forth the: eysternsand erMsegently

, -

should possesoOurne rnild;yet ohnple.and
acciedited ggent.- for?preserving 411 thelbnOtliotia of
the body in good order. , - --2

lilt. WOOD'S ,
• ..- .

SA RSAPAIIII.LA AND eTIERRY 'DISTEIL3. -
will achieve thisresult, and should beimeretylamt-
ly, and, in ,the hands -of every-person,-Who;
neon, profession or general course of life, ispredie
posed to the very mink little admenis,. that raiderlife ncurse,instead of p. blqsing, arid finally.temilt,In their eggregaied.'"edlichtiori,,in the cause •:-;

OF- DEATH:
herementitined are,ctimprmded by

nulp ofgreir fain rr om.ihe#xoplel lNature.preielit# to tbh a who care to find
which arethe Only reliable antidotes to theyoispndisease. The chief ingredients are the. urlivdrispl!y -
beloved Sarsaparilla and the-Barkof Chfrry..
Tree, with whichthe'red man or the duesnearly every disea.ie,,,of the internal otgins. These : 1materials, 'though poiverful in diefr acltua ire^as -
common sense teaches us,

- :ENTIRELY lIARAILESB •
and,- prepared as they are here, one;or the-,:ciiairest-
medico/ operatives in the inhabitalile globei
ing these Biritus, the scrofulous may. le.-reetOrea to
cauty, and avoid the sharp knife .of -the surgonnivroe

they not only eradicate pimples and tumOrirliut.
,CANCP.R.:A.:ND EVIL!

Whoeyier is subject to the horrora•of ConittnlPtiOn•should at once purchase this scut-nr-trL2T,41-the!train of Costiveneas follOw dreadful IniCatfeongeo•
I tions;ollentintes insanity,.ct ryfrequeutly•lniiinilorhypocondria, triolent ficad aches,' parpitationa,-;:and',other affections of the. heart, and rlteurnaticravvel- -.

! hnka. Dr. li-noti,s Compound ne o iCthe-ine'st eft
ficient medicines ic rot:Link. these' _ceinii)faiptii,,,hur -,1

• tires r 1"-datain head: that can possihlY b 'procured.From being confined is clogerunolfk.and-frointaking a sinaitmodiciiin of exercise, nuinerousi'Fief.sonsdaily are made to deplore' a loaS of,app etite,
painful headaches, wecknets ofthelnunclea,langlittri
vicat ofenergyridficitipt.to ieivaittbgra.t!).cekrer,
reation, Esc. &c. T} eve persona say for yodin,.t.liat
'they "don't feel very
a method by which they can 'fcel girt= la-Eq., they
eventually sink under a severefit,of illnesa, 'an

LIVED r'nsX THS tilitit
only by'a miracle, and mien Win, the laseet, fee ,blister and caromel liaie 'left Them mere *shattered
hulks, full ofaches and eqrrOve, and not'only.apest
to themselves, but a source ofdieguat avd.innoyance
to all ivith whOm they:doMe itt contait', All. these

FEARFUL 'CriIiSEQUENCES
may be avoided by an earlyapplientionOfflitrvlrtnea:.
ofthese lirerEirs. For the truth oftbisytheipMirie-
tor pledges his word and boner,and in evideque an
show files I:W*l3ndAlited'eertilleates.trtlich Hellas re-
ceived,'nnsolipited fram all quarters. Be ddersitot, •
howeifer isk the invgidin-rr:nt,.and is willing to stake "Ula:o4l4iisdear on earth in. favor of"their wertly„.t-. •• :

THE DYSPEPSIA,•
.in either a modified or severe f-xnx,

before the qualities ofDr. Wood's preparatimi ., and" -•;..
the cure may lieAiled ',an aSP permanent yrie.;•'Old
the 13.147ens possess no other recoinurendatioirr - -.•

would he one ofThefines t 'vegetable 'ecirrep`othitfu
medical Scienoetaninvent': but it is . •
complete 'eraclientiori of .

LIVER eollreL.s7.NT,-
in e've‘ry 'shape, and of every affection, minor
gentle, 'et the billiary aparatus. IndividualisWliotuitconstitutionally billions aught regularly to t'Ole pins.
mild agree-ble and 'excellent :romp Aisb
as itWill diffuse hesith throughout every ftbrelYfilie • -
frame, sod send happiness and rove of life thiilifiktto the heart. FAMILLr-q OUGHT
11A:tip.

Every hiedicine chest on hoard shiftItoida
well stocked with this capital remedy :as:grWl.lßt
Y..in cannot a-fidTCt those-ti-ho•take.if,' oolongr67siltits vigorousiniitalittin OF,:pirII:L.00D vanish before it, and theold4elieiirrimidence invarialily dis4penr, 500n20nt.b.914sabinitted to its action. Every aot4P/aint ofstornadi is broken 6y it The limrnas.have .in iioinstance Riled ofc:Arinly. JAumacr., kenr.s.4,:3)or,-

tits, every disorganization of , .
THE "XERS'OI..-S. SYSTEM;'

-Br neglecting the little inroads made.tiiirlif ei
ter a east portion ofour fallow heings-are:iendefedextremely miserable—so 'Miserable, indied;_ that
they wish to die. ,Every biotic 'Of Dr...Wiql'it:SicAl-• •
pardla and Wild Cherry Bitters," .co'utajili.a;.ritniti-
cum of joy and content for each of those an »iße.
and imprudent sufferers. Remetaber'that;„iifitaridi-
cieus useof mercuryis ine,rilibly''priadditiie ofvlauyevils which are put to flight by tais an.trin-surpassable compound; andthat at'7ictionewhtigiiire

HEREDITARY,
may speedily and safely be shuMeti riff thifoiiilijitr,-

•

agency. As a medicine whielt must
EVERYBODY;froth the statin.4. delicate to the 'coici-Lierr:'AritiEtt.o-

PAIIIINO ioi.oirb, no equalwould be well to hear in mind,thatlifeVeritiititsinfinitely More desirable Hiari :and' thafi-Pr..Wood's Sariaparilla and Wild Cherry
BOTH.

Put up Ili botllbs; three or fhilr times largerBristol's or Sand's; rOr the same
per butfle. .

WYATT & ICETCI-lAfid,ltonatreet,lTia*Agents: Solds A %),r DEPOT ,
ald'a Medicines, Smithfield, between .3a and: Foirtts,
streets, and At WIC THORN'S Drugh'tore, Market
street. sep3.,4l6,An&w -

. .Tilt, Most Astotinding Diseovery.-A BLESSING! A MIRACLE!! -A WaNDER
To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of thc Skin,

Pimples, 17rerAtes; -S-inburn, Salt-Rheo4;*ruy i,Sore 1-teadi;-¢c.4-c.
_lOURyf:ais ago lasi Atigustithe MBltlar ittimiteWas iihttiniShed in consequenen'of
made byan Italian Chemist..-41anydottbtit0e01-ed atiltost impossibility that 'anY tlting!lnad'e bythe hands of man, could have.such Eingularylowersas that claimed by Alumna Viiinaintbr his itiven-tinn. Many cl-ained hint and Bin invention-aibuc, (and, alas! many foolish.perions witleitt trpingido the same now at: length, :after testing itiff:thehospitals, the Medical .Society of PariS,-(the'liest -
chemists in the world)delivered thefoil/iv -vittFetiert.,to Signor Venwini: ' •-- •

We haVe now minutely and carefully eintninedthesingular invention of Vesprini. We haveed its component parts—we hate used it in ibireralcases, and we hesitate not to pronoutietit,(TheItalian Chemical Soap) as a great hicisingvand•ln.truly wonderful remedy lbr any cutanedue
or disfigurement of the Skin. Its inireinht!ivel nee= •eider the true philanthropist ofsufferingfebtikind:..'(Signed) , LEOPOLD DVPREYi:Oreii);).-:

Then comes the repciri of the " Chitin aetate?? of sbientigb experiments;o,'We are asto.unded,,, esblaimsthe atthifpresident: • '"at this sibgillai
Chemical Soap! Wltere, indeed, will seiCnce.step,E ".Herh we have ti preparation rdadb in thefbin.orii!beautiful piece of soap, which we know_ by_actualpractice, to cure every eutan:ebiln..eruptien„-eiery_rdisfigurement of; and even dikcircad skin:!,'will its magic and sinzular.powet Cease')
gro, the Creole, the:Yellow. Filth of the tait;abli.the Red ?lan ofthe tar Weir,.are ab7ke underSilence ofits extraordinary. powers of clearing ;e'llow or discolored skin: and make it white had beettj-tiful,, and ofchanging the color ofdatkior.blaik, off:;brown skin?) (Here.,se..eral persons were: btlingirt-

forward by the prhsident, who had used 4),of hie assertions.) . • -71 ".READ THIS!, Moat TfiE Li:TOR HIMSELF 40 'nit '
PROTIUM:At., .'•

• Pa2gaiTtroi4;'lB4o.....-,
In consideration ofthe sum of '53600, I have

vulged to Ma. T. JolfES., residing in thetity-ofNeW:,tort, N. A., the whole proegs Of: inattufacturing;'together with a .Matententofthringredientkioiripds
ing aiy Italian Chemical Soap.- ,Heil:to marinfac..-cure it for vale in. theUnited Statesonly;and-tiilniViiitheprivilege of namingit, "Jones's Cluynicat
Sodp."

Witness, IletiiAji
(Signed) ANTONIO.VESPEIND

There, are probably few persons of intellig-eneriPwho, ;After reading the above, wlll4oubttho,guah.ties of Souses Italian Chemical Soap, in -taringEruptions, 'Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,-

Scurvy, Crisypelas; Shii-burn, Moryhew,
low or BroWn Skin, .er.c.- Shtiuld ihOre besuc.trper: -

sons, perhaps the following recornincudiitiefirrisulwell ad htiridreds from others, may contiinOetbei±C.0-For irare'bY Vir. JACKSON, Agent, hiainer'CeWood and Liberty streets, the-ohly plaCe in .Pitts-burgh where the Gurttutrk cs.ir be Obtained,
Aarigs=.,-

-•-•••

tionse,'taPainters.and.-Ornament-
AND PEALAB-

NS. 44, Sz...,CiataSlitimi.;Pitintrti#lt,IbTAS censtantiv on band an kinds 01,P/zit*JCL eitherDr" eii-afixedJapin-and.CopalVainietti:l-:Lirisße cl Oil; Boded Oil;Spirits Tstypentine; •Whurairsi.Blase,ofall sizes; .Puttitl'aintßrusheEiith:t.Amic:ifixality; and for Side atreasonablepneitirr
'• . •

~~ i,


